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Serpette n°15 
 
(Story, if needed) A « serpette » is a knife curved like a small billhook. I shaped a lot of this kind of 
little hooks for years, this shape is the 15th 
of a long family, hence the name. This is 
not an LD boomerang, neither a pure 
aussie-round but something in the middle. 
This particular one is less challenging than 
others to throw and tune. 
If you analyze the shape you will notice 
that the swept-forward dingle arm gives a 
lot of diving effect with the gyroscopic 
reaction. That is why these shapes need 
quite low lift airfoil, exactly for the same 
reason as pure LD models : 
 
Material : glassfiber/epoxy, tested from 2,6 to 3,3mm thickness. 
Range : from 55 to 80+ m depending on weighting, tuning and wind. 
Weight : 44-48g  
 
Airfoils : 
Leading arm - Very classic round leading edge. The trailing edge allows to set the flight range. 
With very slight and rounded undercut (0,5mm deep, 2mm wide) the boomerang reaches his 
natural range of 55-60m. You can increase the undercut to almost 50% of the thickness and 5mm 
wide. You will reach 70-80m but then it does need a little breeze to full return. 
 
Average, polyvalent airfoiling  65m range: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more range with a bit of wind : 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dingle arm - The undercut is absolutely necessary. 3-4 mm wide and at least 1mm deep. Can be 
a bit deeper, depending on the flight tests 

 

 
 
Elbow : just rounded with a slight trailing edge inside the left part. 
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Weighting : Some weights at approx 1/3 of the 
leading arm are recommanded. It does not 
increase a lot the range but helps to fly a bit 
higher and have a full return in calm conditions. 
The best compromise is 2 leads of 6mm (see 
plan). A single 8mm lead is possible but the 2 
leads option is really a « plus ».  
If you want to play you can try a small lead at 
the arm tip. It will increase the range significantly 
but beware, you will need some wing to have a 
full return. 
 
 
Concave trailing edges : these airfoils are 
the ultimate solution for dead calm wind 
conditions, when the boomerang stay 10m on 
front of you when returning. Try it on both 
leading and dingle arm, it really gives 
something special.  

 
It is not so hard to do with some big grit 
sanpaper rounded on any cylindric shape 
 
 
Throwing :  
With little undercut : quite low (straight forward), approx. 20° layover. 
With more undercut = a bit higher (approx. 10° of elevation), 20-30° layover 
 
Tuning tips 
Keep this boomerang flat, or add a verrrry slight positive dihedral if needed (1mm not more). Brutal 
bendings just kill the beauty of the flightpath. As it goes quite far it needs to keep its velocity.  
 
If it crashes at mid-flight just add some unrecut on the trailing arm, and even under the elbow if 
needed :  
 
Have good fun 
 
Laurent G. 


